2020 “Everyone Counts” Song Lyrics

Verse 1:
The Census counts people
In homes big and small
You count if you’re tiny
You count if you’re tall

Chorus:
Because everyone counts
In the U.S. of A.
Everyone counts
In their own special way

Verse 2:
The census counts everywhere
Count all who live with you
Sisters, uncles, grandmas
and your newborn babies too

Chorus:
Because everyone counts
In the U.S. of A.
Everyone counts
In their own special way

Verse 3:
We count all your neighbors and
We count all your friends
Until we count you,
The counting won’t end

Chorus:
Because everyone counts
In the U.S. of A.
Everyone counts
In their own special way

Verse 4:
Counting is easy
Counting is fun
Everyone counts
and you count as one

Chorus:
Because everyone counts
In the U.S. of A.
Everyone counts
In their own special way

(KIDS) 1, 2, 3, 4
Everyone counts
In the U.S. of A.
Everyone counts
In their own special way
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